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The court martial on Captain Dawkins,
Lieutenant Hatborn; Navigating Lieutenant
Thomas, and the remainder of the officers
and ship's; company of lier Majesty's ship
Vanguard, for the loss of that vessel off the
coast ef Ireland on tho lat of September last,
was continued on board lier Majesty's ship
Royal A4delaide, fiagship at iDevonport, on
Saturday last. The cour't was composed of
tbe saine officers as on provious days, Lord
John liay, C. B., second in command of the
Channel Squadron, presiding.

Mr. Lishinan., R.N., again appeared for the
officers of the V'an guard.

On the opening of the court, Lieutenant
Evans, who had been under examination
the previous day, wvss rocalied.

The Pi esident : Were you awsre that your
station was two caliesa8atern of the J'an-
quiard ?

Witness: Yes, and also that the speed of
the flagship was indicated at sevon knots;
aiso that no signal had been maade by the
flagsbip to reduco that apeed,

The President: hlave you snyexplanation
to offer for having intentionally and doliber.
Rtely fors§aken your station and sheered the
D'oni Dtk'e out of the lino?

Witness:. It wss and i8 my opinion that in
a fog, knoving the speed may leader is going
at, 1 should be safer one point, or nearly
one point, on ber.port quarter than directly
astern. This opinion coincides with the
opinion of the oficers of the 'former watch
expressed at the time, and in in aocordance
with Article 16 in the General Signal book.

The President: Did you consider yourself
justifled by Article 16 in ieaving your sta-
tion, as ordered by the admiraI in command
without firet obtaining the authority of your
captain ?

Witness: Yes, as the captain was not on
deck at that tino. I had on one occasion
previoualy kept ofllcer'a watch in a aquadron
in prescribed order of sailing in a fog. Mi
watch at that tino was for about an heur.
1 have been in the combined squadron, and
know their custom in a fog. I amn aware that
there is an instruction in the fog signal book
that close order is to ho njaintained in a
fog.

'he President .Did you increase the
speed to sixty revolutions witbout previous.
ly communicating wh.h the captain ; and, if
&0, why ?

WiLnegsa My orders to the engine roon
were "lAs fast as Possible." My check on
the numler of revolutions they would be
going waa their ainswer. IIIf we had the
othor hait boiler turned on we ahould ho going
58" e My idea waa we were goingr 54 or 551
revolutiona. I bave not been inthe habit of
letting the csptain know whoen I'altered the
revolutions.

The President : It appears by the regiters
that the enginea were going 54 at 12.30, be-
fore being ordored to go ful apeed at 12.40.
Were yen au, are of that ?

Witneas, No. No order of 54 revolu ions
had been given, and the order "lAs fast as
possible" was at 12.35. ýThe orders that had
been given were before 12.20, 50 re-
voluntions, 59- thon, and nt 12.35 as fast
as possible. The reason of my going ful
speed was te, get into station. When I heard
Lb. stearn wistle of LbheTanguard frst it
waa three pointe on our starboard bow. I
only heard a wistle sounded once for fron
threo te four seconds,

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

By Captain Lethbridge :1I saw the stean
flag of the Vanguard indicating the speed
of her engines immediately before the fog.
It was No. 4 tiag, but I am not positive what

Iheight it was above the gunwale. My un-.
plresn ted to ther 44 oay .rhatr
plgressntha totewaa ht 44Iyrup.6Tha
volutions. If haîf way up iL represents 45.
That flag was neither raised nor lowered-to
my knovviedge during my watch and prior
to tb. fog coming on.a

Capt. thelion. J. Ward -You have stated
that you placed a man at Lb. ateain whistle
at 12,30. What ivas ho there for?

Witness: To sound iL.Ile tried to sound
the whistle before the steain was turncd on
froin below; again on the captain's orders,
and just at coliiding. The whistle was not
aounded before the collision. The liou Duke
met the fog at 12.40. 1 have nover steamed
at full speed, in aquadron in any ship I hiave
been in in a dense fog.

Captain Ward: Arc you atware of tha pre.
cautions to ho taken by an oficoer of the
watch in foga?

The President hereoro-dred the court to
be cleared. After bein.- closecl about ton
minutes iL was reopened, and the wtness
then gave atn affirmative reply to the last
question of Captain Ward.,

(3aptain Ward: When you Past saw the
Vanguard. before the fog, did you consider
that the D'on Duke waa gaining on ber ?

Witness:. No, I looked through rny sex-
tant about a minute before the fog, and she
was net gaining perceptibly.

Captain Dawkins .: In your letter of Sep-
tomber 1, addreased to Captain Hickley, you
state that you gave tbe L'on Duke a good
sheer off. Do I understand that one point
alteration in y our course jf;whçLt Yvonwoul
cali a good sheer ofi ?

%Viueti: At the tino of steering I did
net know exactly how much we hact sheered,
My authority for i's being a point is the
quarternaster,

The Preaident:- Whcn did the quarter-
master tell you that?

Witness. I tbink Lbe day atter. At the
commencement et the fog 1 cauld see the
Van guard's wake, an-I also, I tbink, jist be-
fore coiliding.

William Mains, chief office r et the Const
guard, wbo was attached to the lrin Duk-e,
wss next called, and in reply Le the presid-
ont, stated that ho kept watch on the Ist of
September on Lb. topgallfýmt forecastLie: It
wss bis, afternoon watch. le sent a lookout
man te the jibboomn end. A fLer this lie heard
lii. captain givo orders about the fog borna.
shortly after ho beard the stean svhistle.
lie ahouid thimmk ho heard the vhistle about
fifteen or sixteen minutes te one o'ciock.
lie reported the cireumistancea, and the offi-
cor et the watch beid up blis.hand in reply.
The signalman Martin came in witký the fog
borna. At thia Lime the witnt-ss sightNid the
Vanquard. Hie geL up fron the o pUion ho
was kneeling snd shouted eut, -"(3e astern,
Sir, the Van guard is close mnder our bowF.'
HIe received no reply. Ile thon ran along the
loresatle, and piaced bis foot on the ladder
leading te the upper ba,-ttery when the col-
lision occurred. Hie thon saw tlie officer et
the watch. The order thon liad been given
te gosLera Ifull speed.

Captain Ward: In what direction clid you
see the Van guard duning the fog.

Witnees When I saw ber first sue appear
ed Lo be close under our starboard bow, in -
aide et our flying boom, but 1 otîly aaw ber
for a moment. She was net acroes the bow3
et thme 'ronz Duke when I aaw ber. She was
thon heading about one point to port.

Captain Dawkins: Whcn you heaird Lbe,
wffhistle ot the Vanguard, did it have a jerky

kind of sound with it, as if there was some
very short interval between the sound ?

Witness; No; iL sounded like one continu.
ous blast. The sound iwas more like steain
being hlown off than a stosin whistle. When
1 first heard this whistle I (li not wait to
bear it out, but reported iL immediately to
the officers of the watch.

Lieutenant Ilathorn: Ilow long a turne
elapsed froin when you first hAard the whistle
to Vie turne of sigbting the VIan guard ?

Witniess: froin one to two minutes, I should
think.

James Watson, the look out man placed
on the jibbooni end of' the Iron Duke, said
ho had orders to, keep a strict lookout. No-
tlîing wis said specially about the Vanguard.
The witness did not hear any stem whistle
wbile on watch. Tha only sound hie heard
was on board the Iroît Du7cc. Hie saw no
object. Ili as not relieved until after the
collisior. The collision occurred a short
turne after ho went on the jibboom end.
When ho first saw tho VaUgitard she was
distant, ho Lboughit, between twenty and
thirty yards. Ile reported hier. lHe did not
remember bearing the V7anguards steain
whistlo nt that moment.

The President, This is an important ques-
tion. Da you mean to say that you have
forgotten iL ? 'ITo Lhe best of my recolleo'

ion" seems to imply tint you had forgotten
it. What the court wish to knoiv is ivhat you
absolutely did or did not hear ?

Witness: At the ime the V"aigua?*d came
in sigbt 1 do not believe she was blowing her
steain whistle.

Thoe President' Ilavo you forgotten wbat
took place on tho occasion referring to the
stoam wliistle ?

M ;-. M-..ria"> nut remruibei- ny
steamn whistle nt ail froin the ime of rny be-
ing first placedl on the look out up to the
moment of seeing the Vanguard. The only
Lhing I hearcl was a littie wasto steain from
our own Valves.

At the opening of the court on INonday a
witness, who was on the forecistie look out,
and another who was on the top masthead
look out of the Iron Duke inimediately be-
fore the collision, both deposed that they.
heard no steam wvhistlo fromn the V'anguard.

Trhomas Price Rose, qinrtermaster of the
D'on Duke, stated that on the Ist Of Scptem*
ber hoe was at the &' conn"? between noon
and four pin. Al ter hiauling up in a line
vith tho VTanguard ini the port division the
L'on Duke was steered a S. & E. course.
when the fog c imeon the Van guard was
rigbt' ahearl, distant îtbout two and a hilf
cables. After the fog caime on hoe did not
continue t0 steer'the saine. The officers of
the watcli Lold hIim to give lier a shep.r out
to port, whicli hoe did. Ile gave the Iron
Difike lhai a turil of the hein. Tiie order
to do this was repe.att hy a nman yamed
Iliicks, to tho h,_lm man, named Caven. The
héh1n as krept hil a turn to starboard for
eaboujýt minute. Wben thc Iron Dak'e was
riglited lie did not remerniber what hiein hoi
g-%ve lier. [in gave the ordEr, "Steady
port." The ship was steering ea-sily that
day. Sile "yawed" about aquarterof apoint
each v iy When steering S. I E. the most
heim 'ý , ýo give ha-' was sonIetimes two
spoke3 to a cquarter of a turn.Lo keep hier o n
bier course.

T[he Lresdent: State the exact words of
the ofiicor of the wat0h in regard to giving
iher a sheer.-I do not îemnember the exact
vçords, but, as far as I recolleet, I was to give
the sh;I: a sheer out to port. I. do not re'
mem'r, -î' bis saying a broad sheer; he wight
-ave, said a broad sheer.

l)ùij ou ever hear the V'nguartd'a WhU"tIe


